
T h e  u n i q u e  d e s i g n  e x p e r i e n c e

What if you could have a business 
identity that exposed your essence, 

felt l ike art & placed you in the high 
end business arena?



The Essence Unveiled Experience is  more than branding, 
i t ’s  a catalyst for your reinvention

An unveil ing of  al l  you desire to be,  al l  you truly are. 

A deep dive into your mystery,  awakening your slumbering creatrix and bringing her 
ful ly to l i fe .

Revealing and capturing her naked glory,  transmuting her energy into your world,  your 
l i fe,  your business.

Unti l  she is 
running through 
your veins, 
blazing in every 
cel l ,  f looding you 
with her unbound 
presence,  her 
magical  powers, 
her gentle force.

Her passion,  her 
purpose,  her 
vision.

And you become her.  Reborn in her l ight. 

Your world responding to your reinvention.

Re-aligned in your l ight.

The fabric of  your reality weaving around her,  a perfect f i t .

Your people responding to your re-novation.

Magnetized by your essence.



The Essence Unveiled Experience is  a design experience l ike no other  -  working with 
essence artist Lynda Mangoro to birth the next level  of  your self  and capture it in a 
business identity design that wil l  support you as you soar into the high end business 
arena.

Your business is  your art ,  your expression in the world,  your gift .

When your visual  identity - and everything you create or share - becomes a true 
reflection of  your exquisite essence,  your cl ients connect with you on another level 
altogether and your business transforms.  Your whole l i fe  transforms.

Your design elements,  your graphics,  your marketing l i terature,  your website are 
a natural  expression of  you,  al l  birthed as a part of  this  unveil ing process process, 
designing with potent energy directly from source.

 

The unVeiLing phAses
E x p o s e
YOur TruTh

During this  exploration phase we spend time together playing,  connecting with your 
essence,  evoking your desires,  and feeling into the vision for your re-design.

This is  where the magic starts,  as we cal l  upon the muses and delve into the particles 
of  creative potential . 

Querying,  exploring,  adventuring into the realms of  your self  and your potent magic.

Creating a powerful  container for your transformation.

Here we form a clear vision of  your future self ,  drawing it into the now, and defining 
the specif ics of  what deisgn elements wil l  most support your business.



C a p t u r e
YOur pOTenT BeAuTY

The influence of  observation intensif ies the process of  manifestation.  I  am honoured to 
bear witness to your magnificence and your raw essence. 

In this  phase,  we harness the dynamic vision we generated in phase one,  and start to 
bring it to l i fe  through the power of  words and art ,  igniting the f ire of  creative force. 

This is  the design phase when your unique visuals wil l  start to come to l i fe  in 
al ignment with our earl ier explorations.



R e v e a l
YOur unique idenTiTY

This is  where the birthing takes place,  the specif ic  design of  your unique visuals,  born 
of  your newly uncovered true self ,  painted in the colours of  your very essence.

Here,  we f inalise al l  the design aspects and resources need to deliver yourself  to the 
world,  to your cl ients,  in the l ight of  your glorious self .

“Lynda is  a talented and creative artist that gets it ! 
I  feel  so blessed.  I  highly recommend her.”

– Lilou Mace

Breathing your 
dreams into life



C r e a t i v e
suppOrT & cOAching

The essence unveiled process represents a spreading of  your new wings as you grow 
into even more of  al l  that is  possible for you,  and often requires big leaps of  faith,  as 
the muses cal l  you forth into territory unknown.

More than just a designer,  I  am here to support you through this  transformational 
process with encouragement,  support,  and guidance.

It is  a f lowing and organic journey that we navigate together,



The essence unvei led exper ience 

A play day together to connect,  vision & uncover your essence at a 
location near you or online

Complete High End Brand reinvention to support your business 
launch or transformation

Business l i terature design (tai lored to your needs but can include 
brochure,  contact cards,  invoice design,  contract design etc)

Luxury bespoke website design & creation ( including additional 
technical  integrations such as mail ing l ist when agreed )

Web graphic creation for selected social  media channels

Essence Unveiled short video trai ler to reveal  your new design 
(moving art)

High touch mentoring from Lynda throughout to support you 
through your rebirthing

TAiLOred creATiVe pArTnership

Lynda works in an ongoing basis  with a small  number of  women as a creative partner. 

Mentoriship,  visioning,  creative & tech support,  and bespoke design to assure 

continued business & brand continuity and success

ENROLMENT

Email  lynda@mangoro.co.uk

INVESTMENT

Usual  price 6k
Special  Offer 5k 

(1  place available)

As we create art ,  a dance of  l ight and shade

An ode to the muses,  a symphony of  particles



Forming the image that pulses through us

Passion in f low, essence in expression

So we create l i fe,  a dance of  l ight and shade

An ode to the muses,  a symphony of  particles

Forming the world that pulses through us

Passion in f low, essence in expression

You are the artist

Master of  your l i fe

Siren to your desires

Call ing forth

Unveling

LeT YOur Life & WOrk 
Be YOur ArT

“Working with Lynda is  an absolute joy!  Her creative 
and branding genius is  a given – but what makes 

collaborating with her so special  is  that there’s  no 
ego involved,  instead it ’s  as though we’re working 

in partnership at the highest level ,  to create the 
perfect outcome.”

– Olivia Stefanino
 

Working with Lynda is  a dream come true ,  not only 
does she bring my vision into tangible and the most 

styl ish form but she’s  also highly effecient and 
reliable,  Now that’s  what every entrepreneur needs. 
I ’ve enjoyed working with Lynda so much that I ’ve 

even referred my own cl ients too.

– Grace Kelly


